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 2021 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

GET INVOLVED AND..."LET YOUR LIGHT SHINE" Mat t hew 5:16

Apr il
16       Dress Down Day
21              Stock the Fridge
27       Treat Fairy Tuesday
29       Thankful Thursday

May
3-7       Teacher Appreciation Week
12       Dress Down Day
25       Treat Fairy Tuesday
27              Thankful Thursday

June
03       Field Day

A YEAR OF THANKS AND PRAISE!

DRESS DOWN DAYS

The last dress down days of the 
year are here!

*  On Apr il 16 cover your 
classrooms like confetti ~ students 
dress up in their favorite COLOR!

*  On May 12 and back by popular 
demand...prepare to cozy up in 

your comfiest  paj amas ~ student 
favorite PJ Day is here!

Dress Down Day guidelines may 
be found HERE.

TEACHER & STAFF APPRECIATION WEEK!
This year our teachers and 
staff have done the  
impossible! Teacher & Staff 
Appreciation Week, May 3 - 7, 
2021 is our chance to say 
"thank you." We have lots of 
fun things planned throughout 
the week, and we need your 
help! Please check out the    
sign up HERE to see ways you 
can help shower them with 
love 

2021 Teacher  and St af f  
Appreciat ion Week! 

and APPRECIATION!

Dear Saint Pius X School and Little Lions Preschool Families and Friends,       

To say this year has been challenging would be an understatement. Our 
teachers, students & staff have been tested on a daily basis on their 
ability to adapt under pressure. Supported by faith, they not only 
succeeded, but they faced it with immeasurable grace and strength.  
Think back to last spring when the world craved some degree of 
normalcy. This year, our teachers & staff granted this extraordinary wish. 
They safely enveloped our children with love. They ignited the unique 
blessings which evolve from academic routine. Students & teachers 
shared in a joy which comes solely from the comfort of a classroom 
community, virtually & in person. Simply stated, it is our turn to celebrate 
their successes. While keeping Field Day on the horizon, please find links 
in this edition to thank our teachers & staff, welcome new families and 
explore the inspiring lives & traditions of our Cornerstone  Saints!

May God bless you and your families,                                                           
The HASA Board
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We did it! The last day of school, 
Thursday, June 3, is just around the 
corner! In anticipation of this celebration, 
we are busy preparing a day filled with 
games & ice cream for our students. 
Please stay tuned for details in  
upcoming emails!

Join New Fam ily Am bassadors and help us 
welcome new families to Saint Pius X! There 
are several ways we can connect with students 
and families who are new to our school.  
Please check  out  t he oppor t unit ies HERE!

Brooke Boet t icher  (President )
email: brookeboetticher@yahoo.com
phone: (574) 298-6773        

Cait l in Giordano (Co-Vice President )
email: chawrysz@gmail.com
phone: (219) 781-8466     

Tracey Mulher in (Co-Vice President )
email: tlmulherin@gmail.com
phone: (574) 339-4000

Br ie Mil l igan (Secret ary)
email: briemilli@gmail.com
phone: (574) 274-7358

Michelle Cozzie (Newslet t er  Edit or )
email: mlcozzie@verizon.net
phone: (703) 268-6434

Jessica Blom eke (At  Large Mem ber )
email: jess.blomeke@gmail.com
phone: (574) 298-0566

Chr ist ie Krause (At  Large Mem ber )
email: christiekrause@gmail.com
phone: (574) 217-5778

Br iget t e Mulvehil l  (At  Large Mem ber )
email: brigettew23@yahoo.com
phone: (574) 387-1166

Msgr . Wil l iam  Schooler  (Past or )
email: bschooler@stpius.net
phone: (574) 272-4935, x112

Elaine Holm es (Pr incipal)
email: eholmes@stpius.net
phone: (574) 272-4935, x114

Allison Wat son (Assist ant  Pr incipal)
email: awatson@stpius.net
phone: (574) 272-4935, x240

Kr ist ie Sandor  (Adm in. Assist ant )
email: ksandor@stpius.net
phone: (574) 272-4935, x113

Kim  Mauch (Direct or  of  
Com m unicat ion & Market ing)

email: kmauch@stpius.net
phone: (574) 272-4935, x144

Bet sy Quinn (Direct or  of  St ewardship 
& Engagem ent )

email: bquinn@stpius.net
phone: (574) 272-4935, x115

CONTACT US ANYTIME!

CORNERSTONE SAINTS FOR APRIL & MAY
May - The Mont h of  Mary            
Birth Date: September 8              
Feast Day: January 1                        
Did you know...                              

Dedicating the month of May to 
the Blessed Virgin Mary is a custom 
that dates back to the 13th 
century. In his Encyclical, Mense 
Maio, Pope Paul VI explains "[it is] a 
month which the piety of the 
faithful has long dedicated to 
Mary, the Mother of God." The 
Church traditionally honors her as 
Queen of Heaven and Earth during 
its May Crowning Ceremony, while 
families may celebrate by setting 
up a May Altar or by planting a 
Mary Garden.  Please click HERE 
for easy & fun Marian devotions 
you can practice with your family!

Saint  Cat her ine of  Siena                 

Born: March 25, 1347                   
Feast Day: April 29                         
Did you know...

In the midst of the Black Plague, 
she was born on the Solemnity of 
the Annunciation. She is one of 
four female doctors of the church, 
due in great part to her renowned 
work tit led, The Dialogue. It consists 
of hundreds of letters written to 
church leaders. In this fashion, she 
preserved the stability of the 
papacy under Pope Gregory XI.  A 
passionate mystic, she received the 
stigmata, though it was visible only 
to her. She died at age 33, just like 
her Lord Jesus Christ, whom she 
loved fervently. She is the patron 
saint of fire prevention and nurses.

LEND A HELPING HAND TO OUR NEW FAMILIES!

FIELD DAY FUN IS FAST APPROACHING!

HIGHLIGHTS FROM CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK
Tremendous fun & faith-filled activity was had 
during Catholic Schools Week this February. 
Classes competed in school-wide Name That Tune 
& Kahoot! competitions. In addition, students 
composed letters expressing their gratitude to 
local front line healthcare workers. They also 
delighted in dress down days with deliveries of 
ice cream sundaes & savory pizza slices to their 
classrooms! Thank you students & faculty for an 
exceptional week of Faith, Excellence & Service!

Fi r st  gr ader , Em er son  
K u gel , en joys a sl i ce of  

Rom eo's p i zza. 
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 Saint of the Month Activities...               

April & May
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The Fait h Form at ion & Service Com m it t ee's Hom e Act ivit y Page!
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Born: M arch 25, 1347 
Feast  D ay: A pri l  29

Be who God meant 
you to be and you will 
set the world on fire.               
~ Saint Catherine of 

Siena

N eed Saint  M ary's loving &  powerful   
intercession in a pinch? H ere is the perfect  prayer!
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Saint Catherine is a patron saint of nurses. Color &
 cut out her lily. O

n the back, 
w

rite a sw
eet note of appreciation and give to our ow
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 H elp Cr own M ar y!
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